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Snap-Raise

Snap-Raise was built by those who care about improving 

the lives of individuals and communities that put their 

students first. Over 32 million coaches, instructors, students, 

parents, and community members are putting the health 

and safety of their students first by making the conscious 

decision to use Snap-Raise. By utilizing the Snap platform, 

kids and coaches can now focus more time on the things 

they care about most. We have a team of dedicated 

individuals around the country who are passionate about 

putting your student's attention on the group's goals, not on 

their own fundraising efforts.

Cory Dunn 

 

(757) 814-1584 

 

cory@snap-raise.com

Lori Jackson:

jacksonl@fortmillsc

hools.org

Ford Drive Drive 4 UR 

School

Drive 4 UR School began in 2007 as a way for Ford to give 

back to communities across the country. The idea was 

simple: Test-drive a Ford vehicle from a local dealership, 

get money for your high school. The success of the school 

program inspired the launch of Drive 4 UR Community, 

allowing Ford Dealers to partner with nonprofit 

organizations as well. Thousands of events and $35 million 

in donations later, participants are still test-driving for a 

cause that they - and Ford - are equally passionate about. 

Are you a school or organization that wants to experience 

this opportunity for yourself? Locate a Ford Dealer to get 

started.

You go through your local Ford 

Dealership

Lori Jackson:

jacksonl@fortmillsc

hools.org

Rada Cutlery
knives and other kitchen utensils, soup and dip 

mixes 

40% profit

customerservice@radamfg.com 

Please call (800-311-9691)

Lisa Hallman:

lhallman@saludasc

hools.org

Abby Candles Candles, wax melts, room freshners,

Mara Clark 

Abby Candles Fundraising 

200 Southeast 19th Street  I  Moore, OK  

73160 

P  405.895.9957  I  TF  800.250.7723 

C  405.551.1112  I   F    405.895.9904 

Email:  mara@abbycandles.com 

www.abbycandles.com

Lisa Hallman:

lhallman@saludasc

hools.org
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Butter Braids
Pastries 

50% profit

Gwen Chapman 

 

Spunky Peach 

 

Phone: (803) 520-7067 

http://www.spunkypeach.com/

Lisa Hallman:

lhallman@saludasc

hools.org

Mixed Bag Designa Bags, kitchen items, etc

Kim Branham 

MK Fundraising Office 

TollFree: 888-777-0482 

Fax: 864-576-3358 

officeatmk2@gmail.com  

http://www.yourfundraisinglady.co

m

Lisa Hallman:

lhallman@saludasc

hools.org

Spirt Items
Making mugs, water bottles, "terrible towels", 

sock ect...

Gertrude Hawk

Various types of Candy - mainly chocolate to sell 

outside of the school setting, so as not to have to 

worry about school nutritional values. 

Sells easy, candy is good.

http://www.gertrudehawkchocolat

es.com/fund-raising

Angel Clark:

aclark@ed.sc.gov

Country Meat Sticks

Flavored meat sticks similar to slim jims only way 

better and bigger. 

These come in different flavors, barbeque, sweet 

Annie Brown  etc... and they are delish. 

They sell very easily.  Kids love them and 

teachers too.  They do fit the nutritional 

requirements for schools.  About 70 calories each.

https://www.countrymeats.com/
Angel Clark:

aclark@ed.sc.gov
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Fun Pasta
Pasta for Sell in shapes of your favorite college 

team mascot or favorite activity. 

Inexpensive and fun to sell and eat.

http://www.funpastafundraising.co

m/

Angel Clark:

aclark@ed.sc.gov

TShirt Sponsors

Sell Sponsorships to your local stores, medical 

facilities etc.... for $25.00 Each 

Make T-shirts with your HOSA chapter on Front 

and Sponsors on Back.

no contact
Angel Clark:

aclark@ed.sc.gov

Cookbook

Have your HOSA students bring in recipes typed 

in the same format with the same font . 

Have them Printed and bound and sell them to 

teachers, administrators and parents.

no contact info
Angel Clark:

aclark@ed.sc.gov

Butter braid pastry
Sell frozen pastry which are baked (by the 

purchaser) at home.

In Charleston county (there are 

other reps throughout the state) it's 

Mark Anderson. Just google it to 

find the rep in your area. It was 

VERY successful. Mark's info is 

(843) 701-0095

Lucia Watson:

lwatson@horrycoun

tyschools.net

Thirty-One

Students earn 25% of totes, purses, items sold.  

Students collect orders via catalog and online.  

The online link is open for the length of the 

fundraiser.  Depending on size of fundraiser 

totes/purses/items could also be donated to 

auction.

Karen Edwards 

KEdwards0817@gmail.com 

704-737-3162

Karen Edwards:

kledward@lexrich5

.org


